X-linked Ehlers-Danlos syndrome type V; the next generation.
Two English families with the X-linked form (Type V) of the Ehlers-Danlos syndrome (EDS) who were investigated almost 20 years ago have been re-studied. In one family, the potentially heterozygous sister of 3 affected brothers had born two sons, of whom one has EDS. The 3 brothers had all procreated, producing a total of 2 sons and 3 daughters, all of whom are clinically normal. These pedigree data provide further evidence to support the syndromic identity and X-linked mode of inheritance of this form of the EDS. In the second family, two affected brothers had both procreated; one had produced three normal offspring, while the other had a son with soft extensible skin and a daughter with articular hypermobility. The syndromic status of this kindred is uncertain. Serum copper and ceruloplasmin concentrations in affected males and obligate carrier females in both families were normal. Cytogenetic investigations, including high resolution banding, yielded normal results.